We're here to help.
Our Customer Service Offices are centrally
located to serve you.
Conway
100 Elm Street
Conway, SC 29526
(843) 248-5755

Garden City
900 Inlet Square Drive
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
(843) 651-1598

Loris
3701 Walnut Street
Loris, SC 29569
(843) 756-5541

Moncks Corner
One Riverwood Drive
Moncks Corner, SC 29461
(843) 761-4060

Myrtle Beach
1703 Oak Street
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
(843) 448-2411

North Myrtle Beach
1000 2nd Avenue North
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582
(843) 249-3505

Pawleys Island
126 Tiller Drive
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
(843) 237-9222

St. Stephen
Church and Main Street
St. Stephen, SC 29479
(843) 567-3346

www.santeecooper.com

Draft
Billing &
Budget
Billing

Two Services
That Will Save You
Time and Money.

Draft Billing
The Simple and
Convenient Way to
Pay Your Power Bill.
Don't like writing checks, paying postage,
wasting gasoline or forgetting to pay bills?
Then Draft Billing from Santee Cooper is for
you.
With Draft Billing, you'll still receive a bill
each month as usual, but you don't have to do
anything! We'll automatically draft your checking
or savings account for the amount indicated on
your bill. We'll also tell you which day your
account will be drafted.
Draft Billing saves you postage, time, and the
worry of whether your payment arrives through
the mail on time. It makes paying your electric
bill easier than ever!

The amount you pay is essentially an average
for the year with an annual adjustment made
in May to correct for over or under estimation.
You simply pay the fixed amount every
month or it can be automatically drafted if you
wish.
Even though you're on Budget Billing, your
meter will be read every month as usual, and
your bills will show the actual number of
kilowatt-hours you used that month.
With Budget Billing, you'll never be caught
by surprise when you get your monthly electric
bill. Inquire now to see if you qualify.

It's Easy to Apply.
Santee Cooper offers Draft Billing and
Budget Billing as free services to you. If you
would like more information on either program,
simply complete the information below and
include it with your next bill payment or mail it
to your nearest Santee Cooper customer service
office.

Attention: Retail Services Manager HG01

Budget Billing
It Takes the Surprise
Out of Your Power Bill.
Budget Billing helps make household expense
planning a breeze by allowing you to pay a fixed
amount on your monthly power bill. Here's how
it works.
Santee Cooper will project the total of your
electric bills for the coming year, based on your
previous 12 months of electric use.

o I'd like to apply for Draft Billing
o I'd like to apply for Budget Billing
Name:________________________________________
Santee Cooper 9 Digit Account Number:
______________________________________________

Service Address: ______________________________
City: ______________________________ Zip: ______
Mailing Address (if different from above):
______________________________________________

City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Telephone Number: (

) ____________________

